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Re'r~ Conatruotlon of Article 

Dear Mr. Mothelehebd; 
4la; V.C.S., as to the 
praotior of accounting. 

You have asked for the oprnlon of thle office a8 to 
the application of Artiole 41a, Vernon's Civil Statutes, to 
the practice'of acoowiting. This Article 18 Imown as the 
Public ,Aooountanoy Act ~of 1945. 

1 . Section Zreada in part~~as followa: 

"(a) 'Practice of Pub110 Acoountanoy.' A per- 
son engages in the tpractlce OS pub110 aoaountancy' 
within the meaning of this Aot who, holding~himself 
out to the publlc~as a public aaoountant, In conaid- 
eration of aompensation~reoelved or to be reoeived 
by him, offers to perform or does perform, for other 
persons, services which involve the auditing or ex- 
amination of financial transactions, books, acoounts, 
or records~, or 'the preparation of, or the reporting 
over his sigpature on, flnanoial, acoounting, and 
related statementa. 

II 
. . . 

"(0) Pereon:: The tern~;'person,! when used In 
this Act, shall, unleea the context Indicates ot: her- __ 
wise, mean individuala, partnerships and corporations." 

Under this deflnitlon'a person engages in the practice 
of publio,aocounting who; 

I. ,II. ; , holding~hlmsel~' out‘to the public aa 
a pub110 aooountant, 

II. Offers to perform or does perform servicea, 
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"for other persons, 
"in consideration of compensation 

received or to be received, 
"which involve 

(a) "the auditing or examination 
of financial transactions, 
books, accounts or records, 
(or) 

(b) "the preparation of financial, 
=-&;;;;;,yfrylated 

(a) "the reporting over his signature 
on financial, acaountlng and 
related statements." 

The 
explanatory. 

above enumerated services under Number II are self- ^_ . - . . - . 
UbV1OUs1y, a person wno 1s strictly in an employer- 

employee relationship would not be covered by the Act, unless in 
fact registered, nor would he be included in this definition even 
though he performs all, or a portion of the services listed under 
Number II above, as this Act deals solely with the relation of 
'the practice of accountancy to the public. 

However, any person (asused in the Act) who performs 
the services indicated under Number II above, and who also holds 
himself out to the public as a public accountant as in Number I 
above, would come within the definition of, Section 2a. 

A person falling w-lthln the definition is subject to the 
penalties of the ,Publio Acoountanc.y Actof, 1945 for any violation 
thereof whether he has a permit or certificate to practice ac- 
countancy or not. 

Section 24 of the Act provides: 

"Penalties. After the effective date of this 
Act, any person who shall hold himself out to the 
public as a publia accountant or shall engage In 
the practice of public accountancy as same is de- 
fined in Section 2 of this Act. without havinn 
obtained a certificate or permit, or any person 
who shall violate any of the provisions of this 
c,*shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 

aEmphasis added throughout 
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upon conviction thereof shall be: punished by a 
fine not to exoeed Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), 
or by imprisunment in jail for not more than six 
months, or by both aubh fine and imprisonment." 

Determining whether a person, is "holding himself out 
to the public as a public aocountant" votild be a fact question 
to be resolved In each separate instance; however, there are 
certain guide posts to keep in mind. 

"A public acoountant, like an attorney, is 
a person generally regarded as In the pursuit 
of an independent business or profession. He 
undertakes.to .do a speoific piece of work, us- 
ing his own means.without becoming subject to 
control of the person for whom the work Is be- 
ing done In respect to all .its details, An 
Independent oontractor is distinguished from 
an employee, in that he renders service In .the 
course of an independent occupation represent- 
lng the will of his employer only as to result 

I . 
and not as to the means by whioh the work is 
acaomplished." Lewis v. Morgan, 252 S.W.2d 
6% (Ky.Ct. App.). 

Thus, a person who performs some or all of the services 
in Number II:above, with the Implied Intention that the integrity 
~of the servlces~ and statements so produaed may be relied upon, 
and who also attains the statue of an Independent contractor, 
would be subject to'thie Act. 

Under Section 18 of the Act only those persons qualified 
to register with the Board and who have so registered and hold a 
valid permit CM be styled a "public aooountant.' 

,I 
. . . No other parson . . . shall assume 

or use that designation or any other deSiRna- 
tion tending to lm~lx that the person using 
the same is a publio aocountant. . . .' 

Therefore, one vho used "public aocountant? or a similar 
designation, without ,the right to do so, vould indicate a holding 
out to the publls that said person ~wa.8 a publio aocountant. 

Under Section 20, certain abbreviations are prohibited 
from use, even by those who are registered under the Aot, as well 
as those who are not. A person not so registered, who used such 
a designation for the purpose of acquiring business, would cer- 
tainly be holding out to the publla that he Is a pub110 accountant 
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as contemplated by the Aot.~ 

The above guidepo.sts are not exclusive but are con- 
sidered to be of Importance, keeping in mind'that each separate 
instanc,e~would be a fact,question to be resolved. ,. 
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